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Connecticut Election.

The election iu Connecticut on Monday,

resulted in a glorious triumph for the

Buckinaham's majority will

m nnn anA ir-- n o-i- nnc member ol

rv.nsc rr5vhir us the whole delegation

and alegcly increased vote in the Legis

lature. Truly the week just cio?cu ua

prorcd a glorrous one.

Fire.

The residence of Mr. William Clark, in

Middle SmithCeld township, near lSusli-kil- l,

in this County, cauglit fire, on Tues-

day'morning, at about 4 o'clock, and with

nearly all the furniture, was totally de

stroyed. It is not knowu how the fire orig

inated, but supposed from the stove pipe

which passed through one of the floors.

AVc have not heard the loss estimated,

but as there was uo insurance it will prove

a heavy one to Mr. Clark and family.
. ;

Burglars About.

The stores of Messrs. W. J. Wallace &

Co., in this borough were broken into on

Vridnv uiirht last. The burglars affected
- o

au entrance by prying open the back win

dow shutters, which were secured by iron

InjIJs: Oucc in they made a demonstra

ion upon the Iron Safe, but found it al

together too strong for their efforts. Pow

der was frcclv used in their attempt to

force it. as were also Jimniys, and the oth

cr appliances of burglary, but without ef-

fect. The safe bears evidence of the most

tcwie labor on the part of the thieves

labor which, if it had been employed iu a

honest calling, would have rewarded them
far-mor- e handsomely than it did as em-

ployed. The money drawers were also

ransacked, but some three or four dollars

in loose change was all the pay the thieves'

got for the risk they ran of detection and

a lengthy sojourn in the Penitentiary;
iud even here their haste caused them to

--overlook some dollar and a half which lay

in the back part of one of the drawers.

From the look of things in the store, on

Saturday morning, it was judged that the

burglars were intent on securing money

ouly, or that they were disturbed in their
operations, as nothing appeared to have

been touched except the safe and money

drawers. In their haste to get away they

left behind them a skeleton key, No. 4,

which no doubt the Messrs. Wallace will

take pleasure in handing to them, either
individually or collectively, if they call

for it.

"Richmond Oars.- - --Lee's Army on a Stam
pede.

The official despatches to be found in
to-day- 's paper anu ounce a result that has

caused the most heartfelt rejoicing not

only through the loyal North, but through
out even rebeldom itself. Richmond and

Petersburg have indeed fallen, and Lee,

their Rebel-calle- d invincible defender,
with but a fragment of his once powerful

imny is seeking safety in flight as rapidly

as legs can carry them. Each day but
adds lustre and trophies to our arms, while

to the rebels themselves it but plunges
them farther into the vortex which their
fiendish determination to rule or ruin,
created.

All over the country the glorious neWf

is received with bonfires, processions, and
such other demonstrations as go to show

thc rejoicings of the public heart. In
our own borough of Stroudsburgthe news,
ou Monday, was hailed with bonfires, and
on Tuesday night, with a most splendid
Torch light procession, which reflected

credit upon us and upon those who were

iparticularly active in getting it up. Prep
arations for a more becoming and more

general celebration of our victories are on

the tapis, the programme for which we

hope to bo able to lay before our readers

next week.

Fernelius calls disease an affection of
thc body, contrary to nature : a purtuba--

tion of its habit; a derangemcut of its
courses. What disease is, sometimes
eludes human intelligence, but some dis
eases are known their origin, action and
even their antidotes. Whoever has dis
covered an actual remedy for one disease,
has done something for his race. Doct.
Aycr has done more, for his medicines
afford us the means to control and cure
several daugcrous disorders. We rarely
speak on medical subjects, preferring to
leave them to physicians, who understand
them better. Dutsuch effects as are seen
m our midst, on affections of the lungs
by Aycr's Cherry Pectoral, on scrofulous
complaints by his Saraparilla, and on the
liver complaint that they cure by Ayer's
fins, siiould not be iguored. Keokuk
(Iowa) Journal.

A recent mail for General Sherman's
Army amounted to two thousand bushels
oi letters.

At least eight thousand engines will
be at work in the Pennsylvania oil regions
this summer.

. JTohu G Nicolay thc newly appointed
Consul to PariSj-is- . about to marry a dau-
ghter of Bates.

RICHMOND AND PETERSBURG
TAKEN.

COLORED TROOPS THE FIRST TO EN
TER THE SLAVEHOLDERS CAPITOL.

THE REBELS LEAVE 1$ HASTE.

Gen. Gra.nl Attempting to Cut off
JLce's Escape.

PORTION OF KICIIXOXD
Off FIRE

OFFICIAL DTSPATCnES.
Tr- - 4 i-- Airnei.;nn.nn

1
Mouday, April 6 --10 a. m.

To Major-Ge-n. Dix: The following tele
gram from the President, announcin the
evacuation of Petersburg and probably nf
i?;i ,.,.i i,..c i., y.nnn'.vnA .v M e"ao J"ou uv"-- " v.u..v ,v
Department.

E. M. Stantox, Sec. of War.
City Point, Va., )

Monday, April 29:30 a. m. J

To the Hon. E. M. Stanton, Sec. ol

War. This morning Licut.-Gen- . Grant
reports Petersburg evacuated, and he is
confident that Richmoudalsois evacuated.

He is rmshinir forward to cut oiF, if
i - - o '

possible, the retreating Kebcl army.
A. Lincoln.

Skcond Dispatch.
War Department, AVashington, D C, I

. Monday, April d 10 a. m. J

To Major-Gen- . Dix: It appears from
a dispatch of Gen. Weitzel s. just receiv
ed by this Department, that our lorccs
under his command arc in Hichmond,
having taken if. at S:l5 this morning.

E. M. Stanton, Sec. of ar.

Third Dispatch.
War Department, "Washington, ")

Monday, April 3 12 m. j
To Major-Gen- . Dix : The following of--

ficial confirmation of thc capture ol Rich- -

mond. and the announcement that the
city is on fire, has been received.

E. M. Stanton, Sec. of War.
City Point, Va.,

Monday, April 3 Jl a. m. j
To E. M. Stanton, Sec. of War. Gen.

Weitzel telegraphs as follows : -

"We took Richmond at 7:15 this morn
ing. I captured many guns, lne ene
my left in great haste. The city is on

lire in "one place. Am making every ef
fort to put it out.

"The people receive us with cnthusi- -

astic expressions of joy.
"Gen. Grant started early this morning

with the aru, toward the Danville road.
to out off Lee s retreating army, if possi- -

--President Lincoln has cone to the
front."

T. S. Bowers, A. A. Gen.

Richmond Ours.
The fall of Richmond and Petersburg

so closely following the victories of Satur
ArttT inil Snnilnv Vi:s crlnrlilonpfl f.llf lifrf,s
nP tl,- - T.nnl Million0 flg no nfW ovnnf.

rinn nr w nntrnr fn rln Wwhrrri
Nashville. New Orleans. Memphis, Nor- -

fnll-- VirL-V,ro- - P.lmf innnnrrn K"nnvr,l!A

Atlanta. Savannah, Charleston, Columbia.
Wilminirton. Favetteville. were each im- -

nortant. and its capture was hailed with
;,.;0f.,M,'n - W. oven nh.irlftston. thol- - . i

cradle of Secession, was not so generally
esteemed thc cockady of the Rebellion as
Richmond, the scat of the Confederate
Government, but lately deserted by its
Congress, and yesterday the focus of all
that was left of its authority and prestige.
"Richmond is ours V as it was yesterday
flashed to Madawaska and to .Oregon,
awakened more shouts of cxulation than
if it had been telegraphed that Lee had
surrendered his army.
Por Richmond has been long an eyesore

to the Republic. .The'sudden and secret
plunge of Virginia into the abyss of Trea-
son the instant rush upon the National
Armory and Navy Yard within her bor-
ders the sudden transformation of the
entire State into an active volcano of hos-

tility to thc National existance the vio-

lence and instanty suppressed from the
Atlantic to the crests of the Alleghcnies

the perils wherewith the National Capi-
tal yas suddenly environed above all,
the long and wearying efforts to plant the
Old Flag once more on the battlements
of the Rebel Metropolis the precious
lives sacrificed in thos persistent efforts
all contributed to highten the joy where-
with Uoionists yesterday grasped each
other's hands and shouted "Richmond is
ours !"

It might have been ours long ago. It
could have been taken with little loss by
the tens of thousands whom Gen. Scott
persistently held idle and useless around
Washington throughout May and June,
18G1. It might easliy have been taken
by McClellan in the Spring of 1862, had
that illustrious professor of thc art How
Not To Do It really and zealously tried.
It might have been taken, but was not,
for God's time had not come. At last,
tuat time has come, and millions joy- -
fully echo Richmond is ours !

Grant's Victory.
It is characteristic of Gen. Grant that

having by dint of five days hard fighting
driven the enemy out of the tremendous
works surrouding his capital; he stopped

f. tn emov the Da- -
not one siugie muiuvw- -
rade of an entrance" into Hichmond, but Us
with unremitting energy pusnea auer And
Leo aswellwnenne was a iukiuyu aa An
when ho madly clung to uisaetonses- j- g
Sunday night Lee fled. Monday
morning Grant's columns were more in
motion, and along the banks of the Ap- - And

pomattox began race with the Rebels for Will

the Danville road. (She
The topography of the pending cam- - By

paign is such that it is by no means ccr-- of
tain Lee has secured a line or retreat on y$
the railroad or on any road. It he went
to Richn oid when he abandoned Peters- -

burg he had a march of twenty two miles gr
to make. It He were to move irom xuen-- The
mond to Burkesville the distance is fifty--

iWp miles, and Grant at Petersburg has
a straight and shorter road to Lee's line
of retVeat than Lee has on the railroa- d.-
So that, as we know Urant started in- - -

stantly in pursuit, we may doubt whether
JjCC Win reacu iub wuuu
chance that he cannot protect the Dan- - .

vill road as far as Burkesvillc is at least i

.1 ,f Ini i4nng rrf Mini'n 10au even ouu, auu u n uwo vw "
nn nlijincfi of his escane. our

Tf must be remembered further that
the plans and combinations of Gen. Grant
contemplated precisely the event that has

- . fT 1 1 I

now occurred the dcreat or Xice, ana nis
retreat in haste from retersburgana lUcti- - to
mnmi Tr wna iint. tiinnnt that in such a I

contingency he should bo permitted to
TmW.lv fton. fi mnt has nccelcr- -
J-- iuwux-- j i

iuavuub. nnnninrr of this camnaiiin from
information that JjCC mcuitatca an evacua- -

tmn .inn" hpn.inse Grant did not intend
his enemy should sneak away without
a u:at, ue ieu upuu mm wnuuuu niuu6
one moment tor the maturing or oner
man's campaign in North Carolina. Thre- -

fore it cannot be presumed he will con- -
, , nn.v,.Alfl nrt.ion of theacui, luauauv, , r

oscane his L'raso. or tliatr - o i oi
Leo shall ever again uc aui tu iuuv .tuu

.u.u...
bulwark of llich- -;oecn tne garrison anu

mnJ Vn rfnnnh hftar this mornin- - .

from Gen. Grant- - but that is moving too

rapidly, ana lias uo timei or means to I

telegraph.
AT nn Rhovirinn t.iirnnri

Ooof nn th Whitn Oak-- Road on Saturday.
and came in unon the enemy's flank with
?nfli wp.inht and velocity as decided tne
rrt rrrnnf nn SnnriiiY. WO. fin

nnt know that he brought the whole ol

his cavalay with him. It does not appear
that cavalry were largely engaged iu those

J. . . . . i "l i I .
actions, and it is at least a piausinie con- -

infnrft t.lmt n force was detached at that
f . . . ... .iwhich went to Uurkesvine or otner con- -

venient spot on the Danville lioad, and
while the fisht, for Hichmond raged on
the Appomattox, and in the very hours
while Lee's pale legions were filing out of
the silent streets or Hichmond, was tear- -

in r up the railway on which those retreat- -

ing squadrons haoS hoped to pass into tne
mountain denies ot Uenfral Virginia.

Petersburg, Richmond and Bur
kesville are three points of a triangle.
If Grant chooses to disect the hypotenese
of that trianale by marching on a line
iust south of the Appomattox, he destroys
the Uanvil e road. And still more it
Sheridan has been beforehand on that
morl line t Tin rrtmnt. nf T.nn Wn nttarlvvuv, ..." j

or - I
uuu uii.

C.,- - C .n irflT.nouuucaa wi -- w
I

Our readers will notice that subscrip- -

tions to the popular 7-0- 0 Loan are still
continued in the most liberal manner.
To the Old World the success of these
Peonies. Loans is one of the wonders of a
Republic. The Government does not seek!

a. I

to borrow in forie-- n markets ; it offers
nc'Fcmiuras to bankers, butappea Is dire
ctly to the people, and with-wha- t success
is sufficiently shown by the lact that dur-

ing forty-thre- e dags they subscribed and
paid the cash down for one hundred and
sixty-on-e million dollars of the 7-3- 0 Loan.
There can be no stronger evidence of pub-

lic confidence in Government securities.
While nearly all other stocks have gone
from twenty to fifty, and even a greater
P cent, within a few weeks, all forms of
U. S. bonds and stocks have remained
flrm cept the slight fluctuations that
arc incident to. all rapid changes in the
money market. Our readers will remcm
cor that the subscribers to tt,e 7--30 Loan
receive semi-annu- al interest at the rate of
6even and three-tenth- s per cent, pci an-

num in currency, and at the end of three
years from June 15th, 1865, they will have
the option of receiving payment in full
or converting their notes into a 5-2- 0 six
per cent, gold interest bond. The late
great decline in the premium on gold
makes these notes more desirable than
ever as an investment, and it should not
be forgotten that their exemption from
state or municipal taxation adds largely
to their value. There is no intcrrption
in the receipt of subscriptions or the deli-

very of the notes. All banks, bankers,
and others acting as Loan Agents, will
pay subscribers thc interest in advance
from the day of subscription until June
15th.

A "Mexican Aid League," designed to
aid the Mexican Liberals in their resis-
tance, of thc Imperialists, has been or-

ganized in Kansas.
.

The price paid by the Government for
horses has been advanced to $165 for
cavalry horses, $175 for artillery, and
8180 for mules.

Phineas T. Barnum the showman, was
elected a member of the Connecticut Le-

gislature on Monday last.

In the churches at Genevan, the Swiss
pray every Sunday for the success of the
North and the good health of President
Lincoln.

The Legislature of Nevada has refused
to repeal the act to enforce contracts for
payments in gold.

A city member of the New York As-

sembly sent up the following resolution
one day last week ; Resolved. That the
Clerk of this hous furnish a coppy of
vebsters un-abridg- Dictionary to each
membar." Let them have the dictionary.

QUESTIONS.

old winter's hastening on, f--

may
--

in a sh0rt time be gone,
ini tant quesl,0n will ,

h mind3 of filL w
Thfak His when will war cease, :

.

our land enjoy sweet peace 1

Old England brave the whip ......
in foretimes vainly etrovc to slip)

interfering 'gainst the powers

"Might and Right," which still are ours!

wily Nap of hoodwinked France,
Afrainst justice dare-- to hurl a lance?

?iU oii stock remain at par?
wjn EOme freak of future mar
greaseiul projects or me many,

Counting largely, on the golden penny?.
Questions somewhat important those f
Second howo'er to, where clothes
Sailed to &P" ,

wnicu men may uu wcu uilu,
fit?; and Qf latest stvle?j

this of R. C. Pvle.

rT i;w i nm w!nrw rr; "
stock, at uretiuy icuucu ih&sigtck of clothSj cas.. i i i i
simeres and vcstings, just purcnasea wuicn

friends will do well to take a look at.

One of the Japanese princes has resol
ved to erect a sugar reSncry in Japan

, . .i 111 1 T?l
and has cngagea two skiiicq xiurupcaus

assist him in carrying out ins project

The first well in the Pennsylvania oil

reo-io-o was sunk in 1859. .On the 28th
dav of Ausust the first vein ot oil was

strucK at a aupm ui mj umv,

inches from the surlace

MARRIED;
Aforoli iRfifv .it the house of Daniel

w- - jQ Chesnuthill, by Rev. Henry
gejferfc Edwin A. Leverinjr, of

.
Manniton, ana iui ss martna jane wciss,
- 'a.:n M,n nrw l.,VIlUSUUCUlll, luuuiuv. uuuuij , j. m

.OK.,, ..u 1wi MP:jn
0f jaCob Smith, in 31iddle bmithtield
Township, by John Clark Esq Plmrloo

.USrf Uil. HAiin."x JJU11U ,l" tu ua,"if'AUUjaV' 7XT:i"
ty, and Margaret Counterman, of Midi .

Smithfield township, Monroe County.

Anril ISt, 1000, DV iU. lU. JJ UI IIUL, Jtu.,
George Johnson ol btrouu townsnip anu
Mary Alice Adams of the same place.

u ifi
At Emory Hospital, Washington, D

C., March 27th, 18Go, Daniel litus, o.

Jackson uorncrs, a mcmocr or jo M, 1U8
rr 1 1 x OOlieg. r. v ., agea auouioo j,u.ua.

rmi
i a rt

AYFC'S gllC UI'O.

roit the speedy cure or
Intermittent Fever t or Fever and Ague

Remittent Fever, Chill Fever, Dumb
Anac, Periodical Headache or Bullous
Headache, and Billions Fevers, indeed
for thc icholc class of diseases ortgina
ting in biliary derangement, caused by

the Malaria oj miasmatic countries
Fever and Affue is not the only consc

quence of the miasmetic poison. A great
varietv of disorders arise from its irritation
in malarious districts, among which areNcu
ralffia, itlieumatism, vjouuneauuciiu, jjmuu
ness, Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma
Palpitation, l'aintul Allection ot tne opine
ft - n - 4i. o i r'i; vnnvsterics, ram in uie uunuia, amu
. i t t c i. 1, ilysis, anu jueraijyuuiuui ui inu owiuttui, m

C ...Krvn in tlllQ MIKP Tint
Ul vu.u.., w..ei.....s -- r

t,, intr.rmittPnt tvnn. or become nenodlVA mmm w v j E l &

cai This "Cure" expels the poison from

the blood, and thus cures them all alike. It
is not only the most effectual remedy ever
discovered for tins class of complaints, but
it is the cheapest ar.d moreovor is perfectly
safe. No harm can arise from its use, and
il T 1 ...J an InA nn linn tilt nnPa"e"1 WIie; u ?. Can thii ne nau never nau uie ui&eu&u

be said of any other cure for Chills and Fc
ver i It is true of this, and its importance
to those afflicted with the complaint cannot
be oyer estimated. So sure is it to cure the
Fever and Ajrue, that it may be truthfully
said to be a certain remedy. One Dealer
comnlains thai it is not a good medicine to
sell, because one bottle cures a whole neigh
berhood.

Prepared by J. C Ayre & co., Lowell
Mass., and sold by Wm. Hollinshcad, Drehe
& Brother, m btroudsburg, and by IHicrs
in medicine everywhere.

August 4, 1864.-lyce2- m.

rpo THE NERVOUS, DEBILITATED
X AND DESPONDENT OF BOTH

SEXES. A great suffer having been re- -'

stored to health in a few days, after many
Dears of misery, is willing lo assist his suf-
fering fellow-creatur- es by sending (free), on
the receipt of a postpaid addressed envelope,
a copy of the formula of cure employed.
Direct to JOHN M. DAGNALL,

Box 183 Post Office,
Jan. 12, 65 5m. Brooklyn, N. Y.

"communicated.
Pulmonary Consumption a Curable Dis

ease tt i

A CARD.
TO CONSUMPTIVES.

The undersigned having been restored to
health in a few weeks, by a very simple rem
edy, after having suffered several years with
a severe lung affection, and that dread di
sease Consumption is anxious to make
known to his fellow-suffere- rs the means ot
cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a opcy
of the prescription used (free of charge,) with
the directions for preparing and using the
same, which they will find a sure cure for
Consumption, Asthma, BnoNcniTis, Colds,
Coughs, &c. The only object of the adver
tiser in sending the Proscription is to bene-
fit the afflicted, and spread information which
ne conceives to be invaluable ; and lie hopes
every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will
cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will
please address

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburgh,

Kings County,
New Yrok

YOU WISH TO BE CURED?D DR. BUCHAN'S English Specific
Fills cure in less than 30 days, the worst
cases of Nervousness, Impotency, Premature
Decay, Seminal Weakness, Insanity, and all
TT CI 1 XT a murinary, oexuai, nervous Aiiections, no
matter from what cause produced. Price,
One Dollar per box. Sent, postpaid, by
mail, on receipt of an order. Address,

JAMES S. BUTLER,
Station D. Bible House,

New York.
March 17,1864.

Office Provost Marshal. )

Dist Pa , Easton Mar., 27, 1865. J11th not
imlilished for the son

O 1 I

Vionnfit nf ed

SAMUEL. YUtiili,
Capt. and Provost Marshal.

11th Dist Pa.

OPINION.
Attorney General's Office, ) to

. March 14, 18G5. $

Hon. E. M. STANTON, Sec. of War:
Sir The first question propounded in your

1ittfir nf the 20th inst.. is wiietner tne mar
i

section oi tne act oi iu.hou uU,

scdes" the 4th section ot the Act ot J? ebrua--
. . . . I

ryiin,..00T,..... .r.i n?-i,TO- oA

ie secuon J '
, "rl are--l.t . .lbb4, enames aDy , - -

:U -- nnrnnnl.lr ell lCT1 Til IP Willi 1H I1UL I

?An.M. "5 : ,n hn miH.
uauie iu u, ui,
tary or naval service oi iu
and provides urn u pu i

6UCU SUDSlUUie a ue ve,jJ ""V
Jrnfi- - tfe fe or .Dftfcft 5Wl?
shall not be liable ip araji, nm vxeccuin
hot; fnr which such substitute shall have

I io
been accepted. .

Under this enactment, any person enron- -

ed, and liable to draft, may obtain exemjH
.,lion trom me urau uum.g ui w,. f

tor wmcn ne mau uruui a; -
enlisted, provided wie eudki uio umv uv&u
long not liable to urau. it nut a mu,
credit lor a particular orau whiuii auuji pui-flo- n

obtains by furnishing a substitute before is
thn anticipated dralt, but it is an aosoiuie
exemption which lie acquires from liability

i

to be drawn at any aim every urait which
may occur during the entire time for which
his substitute has been accepted by the Gov
ernment provided the substitute be so long
not liable to drait. u, ior cAauipiu, ui u- -

stitutc is. accepted aa a three years volun- - .
I" I. 1 11 I"

teer, and remains so Jong not naoie io urau,
the principal by the provision of the law of
1864. iust referred to. is insured against the
risk of being drafted for the whole perioil for
which his substitute enlisted, no matter how

many drafts may occur between the enlist
ment of the substitute and tne expiration
of his term of service. But the Government
under this provision, is to be at no expense
in consenuence oi lueuuiuonzuusruusmutiuii
OI one inuiVIUUai iui anuuiui
Tim nii-ti- r u-l- rlosirPK tn n vnil himsclr of the I.jl., y.n.j -
bencht o the privilege conierreu UJ u.c law
is properly and jusuy requircu io compun- -

sate me suusiuuie.
Such being thc provision of thc law of i

u" u,u "J-1- - auuamuico iui
ed in anticipation oi a aran, tne law
March 3d, 18G5, provides in ii 33d section
as loiiows:

"That any person or persons enrolled m
anv sub-distri- ct may, after notice ot a dralt,
and before the same shall nave taken place,
cause to be mustered into the tervicc ol the
United States such number of recruits, not
subject to draft as they may deem expedi
ent, which recruiis shall - stand to the
credit of the persons thus causing them lobe
mustered in, and shall be taken as substi- -

tutes lor SUCH persons, or so many oi ineiu as
mav be drafted, to the extent ol the number
of such recruits, and in the order designated
bv the nrinciolas at the time such recruits
are Thus as aforesaid mustered in."

It is clear that this enactment provide for
quite another case than that contemplated
w i ho nrv:;nn tn whinh T hfivn hpfin nilvor- -

tinin tfmstnfntnnf ififu and confers unon
an enrolled person a privilege entirely distinct
from t int dron tn inn iv t int Rial lltft n

which he mav avail himself at his option, in
preference to the privilege conferred by the
act ot 18G4.

Under the provision of the 23d section of
the act of 3d March, 1S85, he may in ad- -
vnnpo nF n flrn fr "rnvsr fn hp mutfrrnd into I

the service" a "recruit not subject to draft"
whpn "rprrnit" will "stand to the credit" of
the enrolled person, causing him to be mus--

tmwl In in thn nvnnt of thn nrincioal heinp
drafted, and be taken, on the happening of
that contingency, as a substitute for --fuich
principal. But thc credit shall avail him on -
v for tl.o nrirnr.ilnr ilr.nft in nrlvnnnft finrl an- -
J . r- - . . - . . . . I

fir nnt nn nt which ho mav have secured the- - I

"recruit. I

There is no provision in the act of 18G5
that thc nerson furnishm? a "recruit" under
the 23d section, shall be "exemptfrom draft
during the lime ior wmcn tne recruit may
have been accepted and enlisted. But the
only benefit which a person so furnishing a
recruit derives

.
under the act of JSuy, is the

i ft i i -securing in tne event or U2 L'Ginsr uraltcd.i
ef a credit on a particular draft in anticipa
tion of which thc recruit may have been fur-
nished. The "recruit" may be mustered in-

to the service for three years, and yet, as a
substitute, he can avaiJ the person who caus-
ed him to be metered in for, and with res-

pect to thc one draft before, and in anticipa-
tion of which he was obtained. The liabili-
ty of the principal to be drafted at any oth
er drajts occurring after thc mustering in of
the "recruit and during thc term of Ihb ser-
vice, is not affected. There is manifestly
therefore, no conflict between the respective
sections of the acts of 1864 and 1865, to
which you have called my attention. One
does not infringe upon or even cross the path
of the other. They give differont and dis-
tinct rights and privileges lo the citizens lia-
ble to draft. He has the alternative course
to pursue before any draft, cither to buy a
"substitute," and secure him to be mustered
in, and thus obtain exemption from the draft,
during tlve entire term of enlistment of thc
substitute, if the latter be so long not liable
to draft, or he may procure for the Govern-
ment a "recruit" not liable to draft, and ob-

tain credit for such recruit in case he should
be drafted, subjecting himself, however, to
the liability ot being compelled to repeat the
operational every succeeding draft that may
be ordered by the President.

Chiefly, I suppose, the design of thc pro-
vision of the act of 1865, under consideration
was to offer inducement and present a stim-
ulus to numbers or associations of individuals
in any sub-distri- before the liability
of any of them became fixed by a draft to
obtain volunteer recruits for thc army. Con-
gress in this law, oilers such associations a
premium to use their exertions to fill up the
armies. It says to the residents of the mul-
titudinous counties, townships, wards nnd
precincts throughout tho country, "oganize
yourself into recruiting societies ; induce
volunteers to enlist into thc service before
the draft; pay them such amounts of bounty
as you may be able to raise by your contri-
butions to the recruiting funds of your sever-
al districts ; and when they have beon en-Isst- ed

into the service, tho volunteers you
may have raised will stand to the credit of
as many of you as may happen to be drafted
to tho extent of the number of recruits, in
the order designated,' and the time the re-

cruits are mustered in."
Such is the declaration and promise of the

new law. Its polioy is to encourage recruit-
ing, not the procuration of substitutes; to in
duce the people to organize associations for
the advancement of volunteering, rather than
the purchase ot substitutes.

In enacting this new law, and inaugura

ting this new policy, Congress, however, had
taken away the right ot the enrolled per--
before the draft, to furnish a substitute

. .with thn nnnlihAAtmn hnln.n nf nl 1

. n n f . .
Bcuuru ma exemption irom urau uuring the
time for which his substitute shall have been
accepted. He still has it in his power to
exercise that right in preference to the right
conferred by the 23d section of the act ot 3d
March 1865, of obtaining a recruit previous

each draft, as it may occur, and securing
thereby a credit in the event, on any occa-sion.- of

his being drafted.

.J 'f . if M 3w ; r luJ. .
supersede inu .'iui bbuuuh ui uiu aci oi t ob--

mf spnnTtil' niipstion which von barn ro," " I " J ' "

ferred tome, is, wheUier the recruits, which
to be taken as substitute," are to be- -. , , ..

fa
. .ad of the office of the Provost Mar--

slml General, as other volunteer recruits
which arc obtained at the expense of the U
nited Slalcs or assubstitu.es which arc fur- -

shed at the cost nf tlm nrinpinnlc
I am of opinion crFv per--

nnnp In nnt. na.l. .1tLt. '
. , , ... ... , "'"J ,.u ,
ue musiuicu mm me service oi me unuea

States," in pursuance of the 23d section of
. , . .,f Mnr.h 1Rr- ,- nro ln 0 nnn

ered nnd treated as otier volunteers whoare- -

obtained at the expense of the United Sinter
It wi be observed, from this analveis of the
flW contaned in the f(ircoine ren.erka that

the i(Jea illV0,?cd in thc aw of lg64 fg

stitution, wh:Ie thc idea ol Ibe law of 16G5,.
crediting. The section of the act of 1865

under consideration docs not speak of the re
cruits in question as "substitute?, but de
clares that they "ahull be taken as substi
tutes, for thc persons who cause them to

in. They are not substitutes but
only of thc nature of substitutes. Tljeir pri- -
ma and essentia, character, underthe I

.. ., f f procurers or princi' " - "

pals; and this description is thc first descrip-
tion given of them in the section in quetionr
for alter saving 'whicli recruits shall stand
to the credit of thc persons thus tausing
them to be mustered in" the section proceed
"and shall be taken as substitutes fur suck
j)crsons, or so many of them as may be draf
ted, to the extent oj the number oj sit h re- -
cruI7.y.'

. ...,,. r hn .ny..u nc
,lin3 iJovolnnc thn fnmlMmPntn .In, h?rh I

1 . .. .. ...
nave sunnosefl, trom oilier indicaiioiis n

illlendc(j,0 be CIJlUlldied in the law. Thc
rocrtli,sM wh are i0 "stand to the credit"
rfi, ...tt,i n..rr, ...m ii,., n u

. . . , n;ri,rrT.nP,. r n.
,r:1.--

,
7 nm nf on;n nn t mn. nrc to he con 1,1.

oil.cred as other volunteer recruits which nrc
obtained at the expense of the United Slate
and not in the ordinary teiim
of that term, which are furnished at thc coat
of the principals.

very respectful !y,
Your obedient servant,

JAMES SPEED,
Attorney General.- -

March 30, 1SC5.

jjanl004j. J10W Lo 1Q,r Icslorc
Just published, a new edition of
r. iiit'crwirllN Clclrji

Jg tel B3My on the rudical cure'
ZSSr (without medicine) of SfermatoR'
iuiau, or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary
Seminal Losses, Inipotency. Mental and

Uysicai incapacity, impediments to mar
riagc. etc.; also Cox-suMmo- EriLErsr,
and Fits; induced by self-indulgen- ce or se.v

W' Mumawiitc.
OT Pricp, in a sealed envelope, only si

cents,
The celebrated author in thi? admiable cs- -

without thc dangerous use of internal inch
cme or the application of the knife point

'"S oul a Ir'nde of cure at once 65mPle ccr'
tain , and effectual, by means of which eve
ry sufferer, no matter his condition may be,

'nay cure himself cheaply, pnrately, and

raaicuuy.
ILj S iiCCtUIC Should DC m the hand

-- f - . . .i. J :.. T I
Ul

cj . i i :.. i touui, uiiuur sum, in ii jiiiiiu uiiveiupu, it

any address, post-pai- d, on receipt ot m
cents, or two post stamps. Address the pub--

lisher
CHAS. J. rxi.iitr t i vn1 & CO.,

127 Bnwcr'i iVcu' Vorki Postcf--
fice box 458G.

June 10, 1864. 1 v.

Iii .tltc Orphans' Court of Monroe fd
In the matter of the Account of E 11.

Gunsaulcs, Administrator of Samuel
Gunsaulcs, dee'd.
And now March 2, 1SG5, hy agreement

of parties, Charlton Durnctt is appointed

Auditor to make distribution of the fund

in thc hands of said Administrator.
Dy thc Court.

Thc undersigned will discharge the duties

of his appointment on Thursday, the4tli
day of May next, at 10 o'clock a. m.. at

his office in Stroudsburg, when aud where

all parties in interest are required to at-

tend and present their claims or be

from comiug infor a share of said

fund.
CTJAELTON BURNETT,

March 80, 18G5. Auditor.

Auditor's Notice.
Estate of IIEXR Y E1LEXBER Gl

deceased.
Thc undersigned Auditor appointed bt

the Orphans' Court of Monroe County, to

make distribution of the funds in the

hands of the Administrator of said Estate,-t- o

and among those entitled thereto, will

attend to thc duties of his appointment on'

Friday, thc 21st day of April next, .at 10

o'clock A. M.; at the oflico of Samuel S.

Drehcr, Esq., in thc Borough of Stroud-

sburg, when and where all parties in inte-

rest may attend or be debarred f roni coaiiDl,'

in for their distributive shares of sa"1'

fuud.
S. HOLMES, Jr., Auditor.-Stroudsburg- ,

March 23, 1SG5.

THE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERD3ME'
OF AN INVALID.

Published for thc benefit, and as a CA-

UTION TO YOUNG MEN and others, w

suffer from Nervous Debility, Premature

Decay of Manhood, &c, supplying at U

same time The Means of Self-Cub- e.
1

one who has cured himself after undergoes

considerable quackery. By enclosing a pos

paid addressed envelope single copies ny
be iiad of the author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq..

Brooklyn, Kings Co., N. '
June 3, 18G4 ly.

BLANK DEEDS
Forsulo at this OtBes

W clearly demonstrates, trom a thirty years
succcssiui practice, mat me aunnuig con-- .
a'cqucncc of self-abu- se may be radically curec


